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Spring Goods Arriving
Every Day . .

We take pleasure in calling tout attention
to the finest line of Spring Goods that has
erer been broaght to Columbus. Come in
and examine our many bargains in white
Dress Goods, ready-mad-e Skirts and Skirt-
ing and especially onr Silk Waist patterns,
which are extra zood values.

Price S3.50
Per pattern,
aate a yoa

woold hare
to par

Call and see what you get
with every $3.10 cash pur-
chase in Dry Goods.

Hub!

S5.00 &riac

SEEDS THAT GROW
We have devoted a reat deal of time in making
a careful selection of our Garden and Field
Seeds for this season's trade, and guarantee strict-

ly first-clas- s stock, both as to quality and germi-
nating properties, but we do not guarantee a crop.
We will duplicate prices ofany reputable seetl house
o bring in your catalogues.

WE HAVE OK HAHD
Red Glover, fllsike Clover. White Clover,
Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top, Orchard Grass,
English Ruo Grass, Meadow Fosguo, tlard
Fosoue, Tall Fosoue, English Blue Grass,
Kentucky Blue Grass, Rape, Bromls
Inermls, Cane and Millet

I Adams,

csciccco

WOULD?

Mors rarities and
a larger stock of

GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK.

Planet, Jr. Hand Drills
and Cultivators .... at

GRAY'S

IF WE COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your fall and winter trading
in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES,

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WILL YOU DO IT?

Frischholz Bros.
fcrca;

WE

necessary

xxgopoooooexxxxxxxxxx

HEADQUARTERS

POI&
Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
Bock Island plows and cultivators;
Bock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;
Little Engine, the new lister,

where the operator can see the corn drop while planting

Jones' Lever binders;
Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones' Self-dum-p hay
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay
Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
Jack-of-al- l- gasoline

and all other machinery- - needed on the farm. Call
and see for vourselil Ve wish tout trade.

HENRY LUBKER,

Columbus Jirorual.
WKDUDAY. BUBCS 5.

For Hie, a good team
color bay; weight 2,700 powada.

Jon Plckb,
tf Six Bailee eeat of ColBmban.

Dr.Paal,
Mmlaaz for beet
Light ehownrs of

Blaake's Coffee aft Gray's.
Friday last waa aattamly a etormy

day.
Dr. Xsamaaa, death. Thirteenth

treat, tf
GARDES SEEDS, ia balk at

Grays'. 2t
Tha Platte rifar ia aaid to tata a

tear, beak fall.
Hoaaa to rent. Ihanire of John

Eoedan, Eleventh Street.
Ed. Hockaaberger waa raportad oa

tha aiek liat Monday moraiag.

Dr. Haaa FUaiaaa, phyaieiaa aad
snrgeoa, omen Oiira atraat. tf

What better weather ooald yoa raaa-onab- ly

expect thia time of year?
Dr. C. H. Gietaan. daatiat, ia Bar-b- ar

block, Thirteenth atraat. lm
Miaa Iallia Keating Ja improving

after everal weeks of
Meeting each eveaiag this

cept Satarday, at the Methodist eharea.
For fine watch repairing call on

Carl Froemel. 11th Si, Colamboa, Neb.
Dra. Martyn, Evaas k Geer.omce

three doora north of FriedhoTe atora. tf
Do not fail to aae oar ot galvan-ize- d

ateel mill for 932M. A. Doaedl k
Son. tf

We hear it aaid that a caee of lock-

jaw lately waa eaaaad by eobwebe pat
on a cut.

At the North opera aooaa, evening
of March 6, "Forget Me Not,"byBoaa
Coghlaa.

BoaeCoghlan and her excellent com-
pany at North opera konaa, eTaaiag of
March &

Dr. McKean'a method of making
aluminum platea placea them on an
equality with gold.

Now that warm weather aeeau to
haTe set in, the number of Tagranta on
the road"' ia increasing.

Dan Echola haa the poaition of col-

lector with the Columbue State bank.
entering upon hie dutiea Saturday last.

No wonder it was a little cold here
Saturday, aeaing that in the Black Hills
there was enow to the depth of two feat
and one-hal- f.

Charles Berggold of thia city haa
been adjudged of unsound mind, and it
is expected that he will be taken to tha
Lincoln asylum.

L. Plath was thrown off the Garrard
building Friday by the stream of water
which was thrown on the fire. He sus-

tained several bruieea.
Joseph P. Hurley, representing the

Unitype company of Chicago, waa in the
city Saturday, and spent a few minutes
at The Jocksal office.

The residence of J. H. Galley is still
under quarantine. Bert ia improving,
and the caaaa of Mies Ethel Galley and
Master Cliff are both light.

The News says that Verne Livesay,
Glenn Cramer and Stanley Brown will
represent the Albion High school in the
debate with the Columbue High aehooL

Married, Monday of last week, at
Schuyler, County Judge Wilson officiat-

ing, Aaron Cue of thia city and Miaa
Lulu Paynter of the vieinity of Schuy-
ler.

The independent telephone compa-
nies hare subscribers in every ton in
York county, and are about to deter-
mine whether a central station shall be
established at the county seat.

"Old Fiddlers" contests are quite the
fad in the east these evenings, and from
all accounts the gatherings are rery pop-

ular, and the old-fashion-ed fiddler (not
Tiolinkt), is appreciated aa he used to be.

Frank Baker and Jim Fauble started
Saturday for Seattle, Washington. Mr.
Baker expects to invest in land some-

where in the west, if be finds suitable
conditions, and Mr. Fauble will return
in a few weeks.

If you are afflicted with what your
friends or yourself haTe heretofore re-

garded aa an incurable diseaee, don't
give ap-- See Dr. Ckaa. L White; con-

sult with him; be haa cared people worse
afflicted than yon are. tf

H. . Babcock, who ia ia the east
writes aa intereatiag latter to the Ord
Quix, giving little sketches of life in New
fork City and at Washington, D. C
From what he haa seen, he much prefers
life on the prairies of Nebraska,

It is proposed bow that Nebraska
shall be represented at the Louisiana
Purchase expoaitioa, ia a ten-acr- e tract
of ground, on which the state in minia-
ture will be laid oat. Every coaaty aad
city, and the lay of tha land reataaaated.

Geo. W. Morkert, duriag the etprm
last Saturday, moved hie hnaathold
goods to his new farm, oae aula east and
half mile north of Rirwlaad Ha waa ia
the city bright and early Monday morn-
ing, ready for aaother deal in Nebraska
land.

The Ideals compaay, of Albioa, ex-

pect ia lass than four weeks to iaaae tha
first copies of the magariae. The com-

pany aay to tha public that they are pre-
pared to back ap every aaaouacesaant,
with a greet deal mere than they have
promised.

A scholar reeaarkad, after
Madame Bietori, ia oae of h
roles. It waa equrfaleat to a
education." It ia tree that
meatrifs ia in itaelf a dm
eiarve form of graataaai Ba sure to
hear JBoae C
March 6, at the North

Miaa Ida KasdTmae, who
of the public ecaoal ia distriet tarty--

Colfax coaaty, aaaaa to beseem th
dty Thursday, aad
Satarday from tha acaool aatheririea of
the dktriet that tha eehosl weald ha
closed far two aaaka, hecaaae that caw
of the papua had beam amanaawil ffl
with emsTlaax.

- e

riiasa i a antes am pmm I Mml Mia Walah ai at ar iaaw
Smoke Hegel's Strikaa 5 aaat dar. I J nriia at 2 wmeek. The

f f eralaarriea iMmitiwii.
GRASS SEEDS, at all

Grays'. 2t
Dr.L.C.Vesi

daa.Golambaa.SabL
road

farm for aale,
irrigation, ioiaiaartowa. H.E.

A petitioa was seat ia to tha
department Moaday for a rarai delivery
oat from Moaroe.

Coaaty Attorney O'Brien, haa a light
toaah of theeaaalfpox,

Boat Spake haa had a pretty stroag
touch of emallpnx, bat is bow in a fair
coadition to quick recorery.

Tha last of tha High School lecture
coarse tor tha ssaana, will be March 25,

tha lectarar PtoiLlXnamora.
you wish goad, Beat, elaaa
work done ia tha liae of

priatiag, call at Tarn Jocaaux. oaaca.

Tha aaow Taeeday morniag vaa not
desD. aboat aa inch, but it caaaa dowa
qaiatly aad ia a good thing, no doubt.

Two new dweUiag hoasea for
theinatallmant plaa, a bargaia for
one. Becher, Hoekenber k Chambera.

Ground green boae for chickaaa,
groaad daily. The greatest egg pro-

ducer in the world. At Duffya feed store.

The Bachelor girls met with Miaa
Ton Brodfoehrer Thursday. Next
Friday they will be entertained by Miaa
Segelke.

August Meyers, who haa been em-

ployed in Friedbofs store for several
asontha, Iearea tomorrow, Thursday, for
Montana.

Gua. Schroeder will go to Omaha
Friday aa a member of the state team
that will shoot a match with the Omaha
gun club.

Wm. SchHz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
beat stock that can be procured in tha
market, tf

The local oratorical contest is to ha
held Wednesday evening of next week. I

It will undoubtedly be an interesting
entertainment.

H. H. Hunteman has been appointed
postmaster of the Neborille post-offic- e,

in place-o- f Theo Brugger, who goes this
week to Oregon.

M. Calto of the firm of Abu A Calto
attended the convention Thursday at
Council Bluffs of the Iowa and Nebraska
wholesale grocers.

Harlan Dusaell and Clyde Frazei
etarted yesterday on their work aa
weighers of the mail for thirty daya on
tha Norfolk and Albion branches.

Mrs. E. Schostag waa surprised last
Thursday evening by a large crowd of
her friends coming in to spend the even-

ing, the anniversary of her birthday.
Frank Gerharz haa sold his residence

to Mrs. Mary A. Williams of Silver Creek.
Frank will build another residence for
himself, and not leave, as waa rumored.

Otto and William Born, who have
been having a siege of smallpox, are
about through with it, and their resi-
dence at Cayuga will now be thoroughly
fumigated.

The infant child, a daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Cawrin, died Friday and
waa buried Saturday from the Catholic
church. The babe waa two months and
two weeks old.

The number of real estate transfers
filed for record in the county clerk's
office during the week ending March 1,
1902, was eighty-six- , and the considera-
tions amounted to 357,94&35.

The Ladies' Bowling club are doing
very good work. Miss Kittie Speice has
the record on ten pine with 137. Here-
after, prizes will be given to the best
lady bowler on ten pins and four back.

Miaa Bessie Sheldon entertained
about twenty-fiv- e guests Friday evening.
The time was pissed in a guessing
game, in which Bev. Monro and Miaa
Alice Luth carried the gentlemen's and
ladies' prises.

Mass Friedhof and Mrs. Newman
will give a tea at the home of Mies Fried-
hof Wednesday afternoon, March 5. In
the evening the Ladies' Aid will give a
Who Am I? social at the same place.
All are invited.

Davis Bicbardson (formerly of
Clarke), who waa in the dty Sunday, ia
oae of three brothers who owned a gold
mine in Mexico, lately disposing of it
for $500,000. They will still work other
properties in that country.

The delegation from Nebraska at
the interstate irrigation convention last
week at Sterling, Colou, waa large. Gov-

ernor Savage waa elected president and
J. D. Stires of this dty secretary, and
the governor delivered an address.
There were seventy-fiv- e delegates present.

Otto Men purchased of Stephe
Byan his saloon etock and fixtures, aad
leased for a term of five years of the
heirs of William Byan, the Eleventh
street building which has been occupied
by Steph Byan, and haa disposed of a
half-intere- st in hie contract to Marcua
Yoga!, who thaa becomea hia partner in
tha buaiaeaa to be conducted. They
take aoaaaaaion April 14.

Loam Sehreibar, at hia place on
Olive atraat, has for sale the Hapgood- -

Disc Gang; tha beat ia tha
Amoag the guaraateesoa this
t are these: agaiaat wear or
for twelve moatha; to cat a

farrow U inches wide, six to eight iaehaa
deep, with oaa-thir- d to oae half lees
draft, and do batter wornrthan any other
diae or moald-boar-d plow oa earth. 4

From Fremont comes tha report
that while diggia a wail on tha farm of
H. Bemley, shout two arias ncrth of
Jaantetown, a vaia of a good quality of
aoft coal waa struck at a depth of 306
fast. Tha vaia waa fafly ten feet ia
width aad of a uniform quality. H.H.
Brown, who was in charge of tha dig--
gag, m coafideat that tha vent m of

t aua aad aaalitv to

Now that railroad eommeaieatiea
with tha outside world ia --ia store" for
Niofccara,taPioaeeraayataetogkBee

"i ia astoeisseaeT to eaaa satf
how it is that Niobrara haa upheld tha

aad still have thawffl to
Mieek aaid that ia twenty yaara, he had pave ite way ia the werUefhvia town.''
aaaisBi aaaaaaaai nte aaaa SBBBBBjam sbbb bbi vanm aaaaaBBBBaBpT bbbsbf s aatpaBaaaaaa aaaaf var aaraeaBB)aaaaaw ana aiaaai maBaaaajs'

had taraad back, the dtiissa aaaeariag aa tha outlasfc, te the iii'in at waiah
to laatMafaatharoBthawaytothacityJkaaaeimtiiswilsdsaatach.

atlte,eleckatthe rVtaaiMiaaiiaad
to tha

eftewa, for burial.
-T-headore Braaxer m loadsmg three

care with atoak,faraitare and farm im--
r1 'i. siaal fin ftnakaai. Oragea,
vharahawfll leeeto ia the farauag aad

aHkmewaa,twoaedkaadaixthoroagh-arsd.Braw- a
Swias aattla. He win bagyy by Eraest Sewedler of

W. & Notasteta died at Salida,
Oeiorado, Wedaasday moraiag Last from
bload r"" riaaafl ky
lor two aaoatkam s- - -

wOwaaavmSaaal wiU ba
a pharngTBiihai akils

Uewaseoaeaaatioee ia tha par--
of duty, aad had aaaay friaada

aare, who ataeerelysyaipathixe with tha
widow ia her bereevesesnt.

Mr. aad Mrs. Berkley aad baby are
xaacted here ia a few days from Hono-

lulu, Hawaii, whea they will visit with
tha Garrard family ssveral days, before
Isaviag for tha east aad for Cape Towa,
Soath Africa. hfr.BarUey has accepted
a poaitioa aa aaaaagar for aa aleatrieal
railway compaay ia that city. Mr. aad
Mrs. Berkley were to sail from Hoaolala
last Wedaaaday aad the trip would take
boat tea days.

Pablie aehool mattera are receiving
quite a bit of attaation in tha Fremont
papers, not vary favorable to the manner
ia which thaachoola are managed. The
fact that nasemiagiy emaller ratio thaa
ia usual of aehool children of certain
grades are prepared for promotion, ia
attributed to the teachers or to the
course of study, wherese it may rest
mainly in the lack of endeavor on the
part of the pupiL

A fire broke out in the Gerrard
building on Twelfth etreet occupied by
Miaa Nellie Brunera millinery store,
Friday afternoon about 5 o'clock, caused
from a defective fine. The firemen re-

sponded promptly to the alarm and in a
very few minutea the fire waa out, not-
withstanding the strong wind that waa
blowing. The millinery stock waa not
damaged at all, and the building can be
repaired for about $25.

Conductor Speice. running on the
Union Pacific between Columbue and
Albion, waa exposed to smallpox through
a passenger who was ill with that dis-
ease, and a few daya ago afterward waa
taken sick himself He now lies at hia
home in Colcmbua with a well developed
case of smallpox. There is a good deal
of anxiety among others who were simi-
larly expoaed that they may be similarly
afflicted. Cedar Bapida Outlook.

A man named Monagonof Lincoln
haa secured the services of Carrie Natioa
to lecture in Nebraska during the month
of March. The "Kansas smasher of sa-loon-e,"

aa aba haa been called, is some-
what of a curiosity, to aay the least, and
many, doubtless, will wish to see her,
simply because of the peculiar record
she haa made. She lectures here Friday
evening, March 7, coming from St. PauL
Thia ia no advertieement, but a state-
ment for Jouxxal readers, in answer to
queries.

Amos H. Gould, the convicted Bell-wo- od

forger, waa broaght to the State
penitentiary Tuesday, Feb. 25. Sheriff
West aaid hia prisoner had held up well
until he learned at the penitentiary that
he must lose hia beard, that he would
have to wear stripes all the time, and
that he could not have spending money
when he wished it. Mr. Gould had hoped
that the penitentiary authorities would
allow him the privilege of wearing citi-

zens' clothes when visitors called, and
was much pained to learn that this could
not be permitted. Lincoln Journal.

Yitaopathy, or magnetic treatment,
has cured thousands of eases when other
methods have failed. If a sufferer with
disease of the eyes or chronic ftftraen,
why not consult Dr. Chaa. L White at
his office at Mrs. Merrill's on Fourteenth
street back of the Thurston hotel, or
drop him word through the mail? Con-saltati- on

and examination free, and ev-

ery case treated under a guarantee, if
not benefited or cured, no eharge for
treatment No knives, no drugs. Just
nature's own remedy. No matter what
the nature of the disesse, magnetic
treatment will give relief at once, tf

Mrs. William Lindhauer, living in
the south part of town waa stricken with
the smallpox in the early part of the
week. On Tuesday her baby, aged 17
months, waa also taken with the same
disease. As soon aa the case waa dis-
covered the Lindhauer home waa quar-
antined. The physicians here not car-
ing to attend the case the authorities
turned the patients over to Dr. Keyon of
Fullerton. Mr. and Mra. Tindhaner
arrived in Genoa from Idaho on the 13th,
and it improbable that the wife contract-
ed the disease while enroute from Idaho.
Aa far aa known no one in Genoa haa
been exposed. Genoa Timea.

Under the postal laws of the land
publishers are privileged to send a cer-
tain ration of sample copies through tha
marie, but these should be marked "sam-
ple copy.' and for them the publisher
cannot collect. Beeeiving a paper, not
so marked, and which you have not sub-
scribed for, you should leave it with the
postmaster, if yoa do not desire it con-
tinued to your address. Whatever may
be your optaion of the publisher who
will endeavor, week after week,"" by an
anlawful aae of tha mails, to force upon
yoa n poblicatioa you do not wiah, aad
an axpeaaa you do not need to incur, tha
beat way ia to continue to not take them
oat of the post-offic- e.

The lata Charles Coghlaa waa act
oalyahandaome and accomplished actor
but a akSfal playwright, aa welL Hia
comedy "Lady Barter," written for hie
aister Boae and fret produced at tha
Fifth Aveaae Theatre, New York, with
tha author ia tha leadug part, and John
T. Sailrraa.Eme Shannon, Eily Coghlan,
Aahrey Boajdeaalt and Thomaa Whiten
in tha cast, will ba prodaeed here by
Mam Boae Coghlaa aad aa exceptionally
stroag compaay, March . MmsCogh-laa'- e

piiiaial tour haa been productive
of apian dirt anaaqal aad artjetic raanlta,

tha aotable aaecesses ef her
revived, iadadiag

"Forget Me Not."
WAJTrTij-aagiCTKa- oaB or CMaJt-sUaeOTp- tr

aMBei (TFMMBt
aaassiet samMsav. akuWI weiUy wiah

North Opera House.

-E-VENING O-F-

March 6th, i902
Evaat af the

Jules Marry reseats tha

WtaRWlGHaawS

TOBGETKENOT
8aaaartad by a

ia thia dty.

Tha committee on books of tha
pablie hhrary expect a hat of 52 new
books, aeariy all of which are the latest
aovek, to ba ready for dietribatioa oa
Satarday afteraoea. Ia tha swath of

tha library thaa ia any
th of the library's The

raa SB aad tha next
weals, many people do not seem to
aadarataad that tha library books are
free to tha pubbe for reading parpoaas.
Tha room ia ia tha Brugger building at
rear of halL aad all are welcome oa
Tuesday aad Saturday afternooaa and

M. F. Bates of Platte precinct
in town Tuesday and aa usual had an
item for ua. He aold four hoga last week
that weighed 2070 pounds or 517
pounds each bringing $27.96. Mr. Bates
said they had but little corn until he
put them up to fat a few weeks ago, liv-

ing mostly oa alfalfa antH then An-

drew Nelson who moved onto Joe
William's farm just north of the Poor
Farm had a couple of ribs broken last
Thursday evening. He was in a stall
unharnessing a horse when the animal
became acared and jumped catching Mr.
Nelson between the manger and the
collar which was still on the horse. He
ia up and around but is pretty sore and
will be unable to work for a few weeks.

Osceola Becord. .
Chartee Sprout while on his way

horseback to his ranch near Crestoc,
sustained a serious injury, the animal
slipping and falling upon Mr. Sprout's
left leg, fracturing the fibia and fibula
bones, the former in two places P. J.
Barnes expects to finish moving his
household goods to Norfolk Tuesday
and the family will occupy their resi
dence property at that place. West Fifth
street. Thus Madison loses another one
of her land marks; and a fine family of
citizens, Peter says when he landed
here there was nothing of a town, not a
load of lumber either within fifty miles.
He felled a few trees that answered for
posts and put up a email hut, then re-

turned to Columbus and stayed for a
time before finally iWng up hia mind
toeettlein thia section. Madison Chron-
icle.

At the wolf hunt Wednesday of last
week on the south side there were about
300 men and boya, and in the central
rouad-a- p there were a number of rabbits.

three wolves. One that had
iped through the Unas wsa afterward

captured. Otto Hagel haa aa souvenirs
of the occasion, three snap-shot- a, which
ha took of the crowd at the round-up- .

In one of these, good-nature- d, big Frank
Thomaa is holding up one of the dead
wolves to view, and AlfieHeintz another.
The round-u- p advertised for the south
aide for this Wednesday may materialize,
if the river falls fast enough between the
time we write thia paragraph, 3 o'clock
Monday, and Wednesday morning, but
just now Frank Thomas, who came over
at noon, tells ua that he guesses the
report is true, that the river is three
miles wide.

Paul Timm of Osceola and Miaa
Bertha Zinnecker, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Jacob Zinnecker were married
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock at the
home of the bride'e parents in this dty,
Bev. Heary Zinnecker of Bearer Cross
ing, brother of the bride, officiating.
The couple were attended by Mr. John
Janing, cousin of the groom, and Miss
Teaa Zinnecker, aister of the bride.
The Mendelssohn wedding march waa
played by Miaa Martha Turner. After
the ceremony, which waa witnessed by
relatives and a few friends, a wedding
breakfast waa served. The happy couple
left on the noon train for their home
amid showers of rice. The bride haa
been a resident of thia city for several
yeara and haa ahown through her living
the beautiful characteristics of a true
home-make-r. She will not only be
wiissfd by her home family, but by her
work in tha Methodist church. Mr.
Timm is an influential farmer near Osce-
ola, and takes his bride to a good home.

Gua Becher. jr.. and Charles B!oe-dor- n,

tha latter of Platte Center, re-

turned Wednesday last, after an absence
since February 12, during which they
have been sojourning in Asainiboia, Can-
ada. Mr. Becher tells ua that the best
scope of country they found was between
the north and south branches of the
Saskatchewan river, about 230 miles
north of the United States line. The
main products are wheat, oats, barley.

flax no corn. Wheat the last
yielded thirty-fiv-e bushels to the

aere, which waa exceptionally good; the
avaarage the last ten yeara waa twenty
bushels Uytheaere It ia a very pros-
perous country, and the price of land ia
from S&50 to $10 an acre. In their
travels they found but one farmer out of
many inquired of who wished to sell. He
wanted ta go further aorth. The cli-

mate seems fair; tha people are evidently
provided for asverely cold weather, furs
forming a noticeable portion of their
clothing. Tha summers are aot so hot
sa here. Tha country is comparatively
new, bat there are towns of W00 to
2,300 iahabttaata, and there are quite a
namber of people from the United States.

R. G-- . T. MEEKS grad-aat- e

aader foaader Dr. A. T.
SO, aad Americas School of Oataopa-th-y,

Borkeville, Mo. Take thia opporta--
aity to learn datum's way of
damn other
Ca BtiBBM Learn aboat
and its BTfaciplea from the Osteopath,
aot at second

Make thia oae thing to do taday.not

I
GARDEN SEEDS.

To those who wish to select their spring seeds from freak
stock, we extend a cordial invitation to inspect ear'' --

coaapieteliBeofgarbTegetableandnwerseeda. We
have them ia balk aad packages aad thev are all
fresh. WedoBothaadkLBeld seeds. -

SEED POTATOES.
Know what kind of "spads" the Early Ohio are? The best growerJ for this locality that has ever been tried. We are getting a carload
of 'em from Minnesota, expect them soon, aad we adviae yoa to leave
your order for seeds at once. No other variety of potato has ever
given as good satisfaction to the farmer as this.

GROCERIES.
Every thing in the Grocery department is new and
fresh. The Richelieu brand of canned goods is for sale
exclusivelv bv as and the name Richelieu has come to
mean the highest and purest attainment in canned goods.
Not an old thing on our shelves; not a shop-wor- n article
offered for sale, and not a thing bat the best obtainable
b kept in stock.

A car of Choice Colorado Po-
tatoes for table use just in.

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO.,
OPF. PARK.
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School officers will ind ia the
strongest heatiag eoal is the world.
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F. W. Herrick waa in Omaha Monday

and Tuesday.

4 W. A. McAllister started Sunday for
a trip to St. Louis.

Theo. Friedhof went to Chicago Sun-
day on a business trip.

John Seipp and Frank Winael started
Monday for Seattle, Wash.

J. J. Murphy of Rogers spent Sunday
with the Fita patrick family.

Mrs. Mitchell of Clarks is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Garrett Hoist.

W. S. Jay spent Sunday in the city.
He left Monday for Kansas City.

Bert Still man returned to Omaha San-da- y

after a few days' visit at home.
S. S. McAllister of Humphrey was in

the city Friday on his way to Omaha.
L. W. Jones of Fullerton, formerly in

the Jaeggi mill, was in town Monday.
Mrs. W. S. Jay returned Wednesday

from a business trip to St. Joseph. Mo.

Bev. and Mrs. Henry Zinnecker of
Beaver Crossing visited relatives Here a
few days and are now in St. Edward.

Davis Richardson of Mexico visited
the Roen family here Sunday, on his way
to Clarks.

H. E. Babcock is expected home this
week, from hia trip to New York and
Washington.

Theodore Odenthal, from Humphrey
with his family, left here Monday for
Portland, Oregon.

Miss Maud Kramer of St. Paul came
up Saturday from Lincoln and will visit
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rogers of Wood
bine, Iowa, who had been visiting at Mrs.
Brewer a returned home Wednesday last.

Dr. aad Mrs. Putman and son arrived
here Saturday on a visit to Mrs. Put- -
man's father, W. T. McKean, and family.

Berny, son of Charles Hudson, leaves
this week for Wheatland, Wyoming,
where he will remain with as older
brother.

J. D. Stires returned Friday from Ster-
ling, Colorado, where he went as a dele-

gate from Nebraska to the Irrigation
convention.

Wednesday Albert Luth was renewing
acquaintances in this locality. He has
been in Washington and Oregon for
come time. Monroe Republican.

William Staab and wife and their three
children, started last Wednesday night
for Alberta, Dominion of Canada. They
were accompanied by George Morris.

Miss Maggie Deegan started for Red
Lodge, Mont-- , Satarday. She waa called
home from that city by the sudden
death of her mother several weeks ago.

Vitavop
Dr. White, the well known and suc-

cessful Magnetic Eesler, haa recently
discovered and perfected a new home
treatment, which he calls Yitaopathy.
He treats all nervous affeetioas. no
matter what the cause. If a sufferer
write him today, be will explain terms
and method of treatment.

Xatare has blessed Dr. White with a
mighty power to beaL Address,

Dn. Chas. L Whot, M.H.A V.P
Boxl2L tf Colombo, Xebr.

1 1

Just received, at Louis Sehreibere
place oa Olive street, a carload of bag--

road wagoas, carriages, spring
etc .

Aaythiag ia oax Kae will be sold to
you at very reaaoaable prices. CallaadleMase.

St
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1 3tm Smear, s
i

iNcMsif it
filter im Ml nee a Tear.

We are delivering; Pa. Hard
Coal either Seraatoa or Lehigh
for $10.50 per ton.

Hani Coal per ton at shed f10.90

Ouita " " ;l 9.00
B-- S. Lump " " " 7.25

R. S. Nut " " " ....J 7.00
" " "HannaLump 0.25

C.C. Lump 4i " 7.25

Jackson Hill " " 7.00

Trenton " " " , 5.75

above list the best aad

A. SPEICE.

DR. J. . PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohser block, corser Utk aad Olire

atret. Coiambc. Nebr. OBtc TL A 4.
TLLL

" Vitalized Air
mad DewtaliBi. tb"
calj haralaa tic.

motes, the lifeR.Hry aerree from acb-i- a
teeth aad fill

thm alone sittssjf
poatfiTWy vxthoct

pais. Perfect sarfaction gives is rrry
parrirnlar or aaosey nffa&dfd.

I We cmrry II m immmitwwaasarUf II
sxa?ww5av

Ivf&lchOmtol

I ava tnetrw mrm
dimwxwmt taawmsj.

IEl. J. Nimhiir. I
HIGH-BRE- D CHICKENS.

fTHOSE dr
sir ins

es?s for set-ti- nr

of the
Barred or
Baff Plvm-at- h

Backs.
SilTer-lace- d

White Wyaadottes, Partridge
aad Bat Cochin, aad Cornish
Indian Gaaues, sfcoald hook
their orders at aaee. Address,

WX. KEBSEXBBOCK,
Columbus, Nebr.

Sale or Excfcange.
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HATE oae larre, . hlaek
I Belaiaa Stallioa. aae large

Cleveland Bay Stalliaa aad aae
large Clydesdale Stalliaa, far
sale m reasaaahle teraas; at--

will exchange far Utc stack.
Call aad see hefare yaa aar--
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